
2008 is the 80th year since Japan and Canada established their diplomatic relationship. 

Therefore, we would like to organize various events in Japan and Canada from April 2008 
to March 2009. We welcome your participation！These events will include not only 
people-to-people exchange, but also include exchanges in a variety of fields such as 
economics, science&technology, academics, culture, arts, tourism, sports, Japanese food, 
etc.

☆You have a major role！ We welcome your events！

80 Year Diplomatic Relationship 80 Year Diplomatic Relationship 
between Japan and Canada between Japan and Canada 

～～Miles Apart, Minds TogetherMiles Apart, Minds Together～～

Once your proposal to hold an event is accepted and recognized as part of the 
80th anniversary events, the printed materials used to advertise your event(s) 
can use the logo and slogan celebrating the 80th Anniversary of Diplomatic 
Relations between Japan and Canada. In addition, your event(s) will be put on 
the event schedule of either the Embassy’s website or the appropriate Consulate 
General’s website in the location where you are going to hold your event(s).

Japan-Canada Relations 
80 Year Partnership Across the Pacific

☆ The conditions ☆

・They fit the main goal of promoting understanding of each other’s country and of strengthening the 
relationship between both countries.
・They have clear contents and a strong possibility of being realised.
・They do not promote specific opinions and policies or propaganda.
・They do not promote religious, political or election activities.
・They will not be damaging to the public order and public rules.

♪For inquiries in Canada, (either the Embassy or Consulate General which has jurisdiction on the venue:）
Embassy of Japan in Canada （infocul@embjapan.ca)
Consulate General of Japan in Vancouver (programs@consuljpnvan.com)
Consulate General of Japan in Calgary (infocul@conjapan.ab.ca)
Consulate General of Japan in Toronto  (access@japancg-toronto.org)
Consulate General of Japan in Montreal (culture@consuljaponmontreal.org）

♪For inquiries in Japan,
First North America Division, North American Affairs Bureau, Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Tel：０３（３５８０）３３１１ extension, ２４９８（Canada Desk）

Application Form (Word)

http://www.mofa.go.jp/region/n-america/canada/80year/application.doc

